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In Hayek’s theory of order, he points out that order is constituted by legal 
system and structure of conduct. According to this theory and furthermore, from the 
view of order and value, the thesis asserts that rule of law equals rule under the 
good law, and emphasizes the correlation between rule of law and human basic 
values. Human is the Self-Citizenship in the society, so rule of law must concern 
about liberty and community. 
Liberty emphasizes particularly on individual, and community on collectivity. 
There is a complementary and competitive relationship between liberty and 
community. In serial of values, the grade of liberty ascends, the grade of community 
descends correspondingly, vice versa. So rule of law achieves essential legitimacy 
only when liberty and community be equilibrium. This is the significance of 
value-reconstructed in process of rule of law. 
It is important how to reconstruct values in process of rule of law. The theories’ 
controversy indicates there is no absolute priority principle to deal with the 
relationship between liberty and community. So it is necessary for us to think how 
to balance various values, based on being value of legal system, desirous value of 
action structure, and ought value ideas. The three elements are interactive. For the 
argumentation requirement, the author tries to present conceptions of Absolute 
Priority of Liberty, Absolute Priority of Community, Relative Priority of Liberty, 
Relative Priority of Community, Relative Priority of Community under Absolute 
Priority of Liberty, and Relative Priority of Liberty under Absolute Priority of 
Community. The absolute priority refers to state of being, relative priority to ought 
state, the Relative Priority of Community under Absolute Priority of Liberty and the 
Relative Priority of Liberty under Absolute Priority of Community to strategies 
during reconstructing values in rule of law. Examples in point are the processes of 
rule of law in Japan, Korea, and Singapore. 














strategy—Relative Priority of Liberty under Absolute Priority of Community should 
be adopted in China’s contemporary process of rule of law. In this sense, we must 
respect liberty and advocate community be turned back to liberty. 
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1 20 世纪 70 年代到 80 年代初，法的阶级性问题引起广泛关注。20 世纪 80 年代法学界讨论了政策与法
律、民主与法制的关系。20 世纪 90 年代开始，理论法学经常关心的问题之一是人权问题。20 世纪 90
年代中后期开始围绕司法改革讨论，至今还没有结束。吴玉章等. 二十五年来的法治历程[R]. 夏勇等. 中
国法治发展报告 №1 (2003) [R]. 北京: 社会科学文献出版社, 2004. 2-3. 







































































































































                                                        
3 [英]弗里德利希•冯•哈耶克. 法律、立法与自由(第 1 卷) [M]. 邓正来, 张守东, 李静冰译, 北京: 中国
大百科全书出版社, 2000. 12. 
4 同上，第 16 页。 








































                                                        
6 [英] 弗里德利希•冯•哈耶克. 法律、立法与自由(第 2、3 卷) [M]. 邓正来, 张守东, 李静冰译, 北京: 中
国大百科全书出版社, 2000. 49. 
7 [英] 弗里德利希•冯•哈耶克. 法律、立法与自由(第 1 卷)[M]. 邓正来, 张守东, 李静冰译, 北京: 中国








































                                                        
8 出于论证的需要，这里借用了邓正来在研究哈耶克理论中使用的“行为结构”一词，它意指在进行调
适和遵循规则的无数参与者之间形成的互动网络的秩序。邓正来. 哈耶克法律哲学的研究[M]. 北京: 法
律出版社, 2002. 10. 
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